Beverage Services
Bar Tab

A consumption tab is open at the bar for the duration of the event. All costs of beverages are listed on our
drink menu. Person responsible for the group tab must be assigned before the event.
You can add a budget to the tab. (ie; $250 - once the tab hits your budget of $250, it turns to cash bar)

Mimosa Bar

Enjoy a mimosa bar for any event which includes three fruit juices, three fresh fruits for garnishing
and champagne in a “make your own” style set-up. 20 people - $125, 40 people $250.
Add’l bottles of champagne available for $18 per bottle.
*Please note - Champagne purchase is included in Mimosa Bar package and is provided solely by The Saratoga Winery.

Sangria

Homemade with our handcrafted wines and seasonal fresh fruit.
Large dispenser in your room serves apx. 32 glasses - $125

Bottles of Wine

Choose your favorite bottles or let us choose for you! Bottles are displayed in the room with wine glasses
and a framed sign with a description of each wine. See our drink menu for individual bottle pricing.
10% off the bottle price if you purchase 12 or more bottles for your event.

Drink Cards

A drink card is given to each guest at your discretion. Your guests redeem the card at the bar for a wine
tasting, glass of wine or beer of the their choice. We recommend 1-3 drink cards per guest. $6 per card

Wine Bottle Favors

Send your guests home with a personalized wine bottle! We design the label for you with your own
picture, emblem, logo, colors and theme. Available in Saratoga White and/or Saratoga Red.
375ml bottle with apx. 2 glasses of wine in each. $8 per bottle

Personal Hostess

A server takes drink orders and delivers so your guests don’t have to go to the bar!
$50 per hour
Lemonade and/or Unsweetened Iced Tea
Large dispenser of each serves apx. 32 glasses - $20 Lemonade, $25 Iced Tea
Coffee & Tea Station
Unlimited coffee and tea in the room with cream and sugars. - $40

